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Become a member of CaNOE and join educators, scientists, citizens and 

institutions who wish to increase the national understanding of our ocean,

 and help Canada keep pace with international efforts in ocean literacy.

Members have access to:

   - monthly newsletter

   - upcoming events

   - Canada-wide network of scientists, 

         teachers & marine education enthusiasts

      - ocean literacy conference

      - blog

Become a member of CaNOE (Canadian Network for Ocean Education) and join 

educators, scientists, citizens and institutions who wish to increase regional and 

national understanding of our ocean and help Canada keep pace with 

international efforts in ocean literacy.

Members have access to:

   - Canada-wide network of over 500 scientists,

    teachers & marine education enthusiasts

   - The ocean literacy framework

   - Monthly newsletter

       - Upcoming events

       - Ocean literacy conference

   - Issues and ideas blog

What is ocean literacy?
Simply put, ocean literacy is understanding 

the ocean and our relationship with it. 

But the ocean isn’t so simple to understand!

Sign up for FREE on the CaNOE website!

oceanliteracy.ca        @OceanLitCanada
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